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; MXMI0 2&5CTO FATAL.SHALL WE HAVE 'GOOD ROADS TBATJLrOUKD YET.
. BUT WILL KB. :. i THE MEW E0AST

Actor Drown! While Posing For.' To Be U Conoord Jnly isV--Le Us
Oaneord Oaa GeS on line of ProposedThk if the Message Reeelvea wu . , . Kiki tt a Big Day.

50 DEAD IK FIRES.

Hundreds More Relived to Have Per-

ished la Ontario Forest Flames.
A special to the Detroit News from

Toronto says:
As the result of the forest fires

that are aweeping- - unchecked thronph

. Maying Pktarea, ,

New York: July H.--- moving picNight from Dr. Teung Regarding Tbe Southern Railway good roaiil

CONVICTS STOOD AT POST.- -

Unguarded While the Oae'lUa ta
Charge Went for a Doctor for a
Wounded Guard. " '

'.' I - - , .;'

Stateaville Landmark.-If- l p:-- . ' '"

Editor George of the Elkfai TWea, .
who was visiting ia StatesviUe; this. .'

week, told- - an intereatins? story of a. .'

Boad from Norwood to Charlotte If
It kakie' tts Proper Effort. '

The proposed Norwool-to-Charlott- e

itu Hi "g Sob Nothing Farther 'raia will be in Concord on Friday,

CLUB OFFICERS TOED.

Judge Danielj Places Penalty of 500
ea Albeaarto Men for Eaantag
Social Club la Violation of the Law.
Albemarle, July 14. The July term

of Stanly superior court for the trial
of criminal eases adjourned yesterday
after having been in session only four
days, Judge Daniels presiding. There
were but few eases of importance, ex-

cept the murder eases against Babe

, . -- uiy zb. mia Inun win ni in eon- -
ture machine, set ap to make a film of
the thrilling reaeae of a young woman
from the waters of ft lake ia the Fox
Hills section of $tatea' Island, this af-
ternoon recorded instead the actual
drowning of the acter-reaeu- and the
saving of herself by the young wom--

fcnetor U 1. nirweu wm - .menl of Ariiltui. end will rir
railroad ntinues to be a matter of
live eoneern to the eitisena of Con-
eord,- and several of the eity's public,",,"ir,rL"; f ..d uiutnc .peru squad of convicts at work oa the El--

Northern Ontario at least 50 lives are
lost, many have been injured, hun-
dreds are missing and it is feared
scores of these will be included in the
fatalities.

rsewvea , " who will give free stereoptieon te kin and Alleghany railroad, whichspirit citizens have kept in close touch
Yona, wh6.Uiaew xorK)mo- tureft m prmetic&1 inMrnetion for with the promoters of the road. One Tbe aetor who waa'drowned was was mentioned in the last issue of .

The Landmark. -A squad of about 25 1log mi ton aim . r building good roal of the gentlemen stated yesterday that Wall and Ulysses Brooks, colored, for Thirty lost their lives at Porcnninn.A Albert Brighton, aged 35 years, of
270 West 39th, street. 'i peivea -- v-

. Tner, wU1 tigo te exhibited on this convicts, nearly all of them negroes,including-- Captain White and familv- ' laws; "Not found yet, out wui m. , ,: ri. i. l. The play, which ended in tracric at West Dome. were ai wort about lour miles from j
Elkin last Friday.. ' They took 'Tef use

the murder of Marsh Harris last
Thanksgiving. These eases were con-
tinued. Most of the other eases were
liquor eases and minor offenses, The

although there had been little out-Wa- rd

manifestation of the interest
here for tiiia road that be felt al-

most sanguine ever the way a number
reality, toot '"plate at Bradys pond, Fifteen men were drowned at Rnuth.8enator ,. Uartseu. saw tr.dty, of unproved Toad swUng

rthonsht this message imphed thmt r,..; . Grassmere,. Statea Island. A boat Porcupine when they were driven in in a barn during a rain and after, the;
"

shower was over started to- - wort "r. .they had some clue eoneernmgiuMgn Thft rM Jures and demonstra-- l of men of affairs here had talked to chain gang got several recruits.waa hired, and ia it Mary Murray, an
actress, rOwed.eid about 25 feet from Then a flash of liehtnln. from- - an. .

Oue of the most interesting easesXounga wnereaoouis. t,ns will be conducted by L. E. Boy-eeiv- ed

no word es to what the duel. . q Fir..nVa nA nrti

to the lake by the dense clonds of
smoke and rolling wave of fire.

Two wen were burned to death at
Eldorado mine and another met a

him concerning it, and that he was as-

sured that if the road is constructed, shore. 'At the point' selected there
. "I do not think that this met- -

and every indication pointed that

almost clear sky, killed ene f the
guards and seriously injured another,
leaving only one man, Mr. C. A. ";
Lewis, who wss in charge4: of 'the V
squad, to look after the ftOBYiets.: .1

similar fate at the United Porcupineway, that Coneord could secure it it it
makes the proper effort. mines.

age would imply in the Ut that he ricujtur, j Hurlbnt, agent, land
bad drowned Wnwelfraaid Mr. liart-- and indmrtrial department, SMrn
aell. " .' ' . railway, and representativea of the

were many water bbea. The young
woman was to pick these water lilies,
and in reaching-to- o far for one of
the flowers wasl to apset the boat,
after which Brighton was to come to
the rescued ''";Tr

Three towns have been wined offMr. O. Ed. Kestler, who has always There was not a trusty in the sauaa '

wan that of State vs. Luke Whitley,
Boss Morton, Linnie Morton and WUl
Love, who were charged with unlaw-
ful sale of beer, while running a so-

cial club here. They were fined $500
each, except Boss Morton,who waa
fined $100. It was only by great ef-
fort on the part of the counsel for the
defendants and a number of eitisena
of this community that Judge

Offleial notice from the commander f ImAriMii TTitrKwAV isn nrl the map and hundreds of refuges are
facing starvation.ot thA Perklni of Ensin Young ' dia- - nf iiUk fit.fA . tn. of convicts, but Mr. Lewis sent one to

a nearby house to 'phone to Elkia for :;
help. The storm had put the 'phone-- '

taken an active inte.es; u matters of
this kind pertaining to the city, and
who was appointed by Mayor Wagoner

The picture machine was started. A train containing 600 women and.' AnnoaMnM a.itiA hT to Dr. Youtiff I ti,a A i: ;a"rr" " , - - I V0jv jul tuiv iacaxu ao v K v children was rushed out of Cochrane out of commission. ' While-- Mr. Lewistint morning and Miitpa wrwBruou practical instruetion in the buldng on a committee to investigate the pro
was debating what to do, the eonviete ,

this morning for the south, as the
wall of flames advanced toward the
village. The town of 500 inhabitants
was soon a mass of fire and is entirely

MJ4 and mantenanee of unproved roads,
Tfe above message from Dr. Young with the o indtteil)jr tbeir eon-h- aa

neatlv alleviated the anxiety ol fim isin anil flttniiff mill vna fit A- -
Daniels allowed them to be released
with a fine, having yesterday sentenc

position for a new railroad for aa

been in communication with
the men behind the Charlotte-Norwoo- d

road and has received word
from tbem that they will give the cit

told him the injured man jwidtd
help and that he Would g.

to Fllin for a doctor they wonli atay y
there until he got back; Mr. LeWM ..

the young mane family wd frwoda, Urg nnnallT to the' farmera'on the destroyed. South Porcupine anded them to six months each on the

and Miss Murray picked several of
the flowers.' Then, at a signal from
the operator,' she leaned far over the
gunwale, tipping 'the boat and falling
into the water. The girl screamed
for help, according (o the story of
the play she waa enacting and threw
up her hands to attract the attention
of Brighton, whe was trolling along
the shore of the txmd in immaculate
summer flannels.,; Brighton threw off
his straw hat and coat and dove into
the pond, as arranged.. ..

Fitteville are charred ruins.and tbey eonnaenHy rapwv movement of their crops to the rail
exacted a promise from each man endehalngan The defendants were

men who were well thought of here,' Golden City was surrounded hvat any time tnav ne oaa wm iuuuu waV( izens of Concord every consideration
and is safe. . It is proposed to make this the ono or two of them being worth conwhen the matter is brought up and

definite plans were made. siderable money, but this did not

then started for Elkin on Aijnu's. 1

He was gone about an hour an-- l wheu '
he returned every man 'Iras ai' .hie" '' ,?

post. That is. a record worthyUif, ao-r- C

tice. Some of the eouvi. are sen-- - .. .

ggwt Concord has had in sever-lOSSIN- Q

EN8I0N TACED TRIAL 'To.thb nd Merchintg,

flames for hours and is still in danger,
although the suburbs have burned.
Part of Tidsdale has been wiped out,
the fire being controlled only by dyna-
miting a dozen house in the middle
of the town. Two special trains have

It will be well for the pepole of ehange the judgment of Judge Dan-
iels, who impressed the citizens as a8iuW from Ht. A. DidfclS ing long terms and in that inten4. . .. I emu vviwivu auuuumvuiou m nai w man who applied the same taw to well--At 'point where Brighton

Concord to begin at once toward de-

ciding upon some plan 'to present Con-

cord 's advantages and possibilities to
the officials when the route is finally

buiow made later. There is nothine more plunged into the. water the lake is to-d- o white men that he did to color-
ed people.Special to Baltimore Sun. important to us than 4 he building of nearly 20 feet deep.- - The young wom

been sent to bring the 4,000 persons
who are facing starvation or death
by fire in the Tisdale district.Washington. July 13. The exces- - good roads, and every person should

o:nny of tbem could doubtless have,
made good their escape.-- . Mr, eorge
thinks all of them should get a,ra. -

' .v
duction of sentence for. this noble act
and The Landmark agrees: with hinu..- - '

decided upon. an in the water continued her acting
of the helpless drowning girl, and theiv heat of the last few weeks is be interested in it. f Communication with stricken disNo. 12 S. S. Convention.

The Sunday School Convention ofbelieved, by,, the naval uthorities tol The train will reach Coneord at 10 man at the moving' picture machine tricts is exceedingly difficult,Editors Will Meet Monday.

Detroit, Mich., July 15. Nearly a continued, sending the film past the Ihe names swept down on Southa. pi. u win reacn oaiiBnury at auw No. 12 township. Concord, will be
r ew people could have . resisted tha "

temptation that opportunity offered.-- .

make a break for freedom. v 4
p. ro., July. 27, and Albemarle at 2 p.

'have' been primarily responsible for
the disappearance of ' Ensign B. S.
Young, Jr., of Concord, N. C, who

was attached to the torpedo-bo- at

Wmvr Perkins, at the New York

thousand editors and other visitors
are expected to attend the sessions

held tomorrow in the Forest Hill
Methodist church.

lens. But the actor who had jumped
in to save the woman in play distress
did not appear. ;j;

Porcupine and Pittsville almost with-
out warning. The alarm came just
in time for the people to rush for the

m. ' on July 29 sn

Good roads mean (cheaper hauling, of the twenty-sixt- h annual conven The convention will open at 2:30Uood swimmers bad been selectedles wear and tear on team, harness, o'clock p. m. The afternoon session
lake, but they were forced to aban-
don all of their belongings.for the parts, so' fof a few secondswagon and driver, tlgher land valNavy Yard, and for, the suicide 10

daya ago. of Lieut, Thomas L. Osburn,

of the cruiser ,Tacoma, at the same
will consist of reports of tie various

tion of the National Editorial Asso-
ciation, which will begin in this city
Monday and continue until Friday.
An elaborate programme of entertain-
ment has been arranged by the com

the other hall dozen actors in the
real drama,: supposins that Brightonues, more profitable crops, better

schools and churches,' better eondi- - Attention, Veterans.Sunday schools, songs, recitations and
discussions of Sunday school life
and a social address by Rev. J. A. J.
Farrington.

was merely overplaying his part with
a long' swim under rwater, continuer

Name Your Man 4 V
Sanford Express, ..,

Kr

"Broomsbury," writing from Eat-- J.y
eigh "to the Carolina"' Demoarat eojp?' '
cerning the four 'candidates 'for tha
Senate, says: 'There a jujCoaari
man that has ,m.ore' brains than "any ,

of them, but he .dropped out of pot.'--, - t
itics more than a deeade ago. -- S is
getting $25,000 a year fo hia brains.

All who expect to attend the State
Reunion to be held at Wilmington on
the 2nd and 3rd days of August will

mercial and advertising interests 01rapera concerning Doa cases, wuu I y r r
have been forwarded, to Washington rural Me. .'! j .., -

Detroit. Among those who will ad. ' . . n n T 1 . 1 J 3 J r 7 L a
The evening services will open atbr Kear-Admir- al 11. IS.. ueuise, I a gwu ratu nraigs pruBerii.jr buu

dress the association are Governor please hand in their names not later

their roles. Then, the man at the ma-

chine and the stage director of the
picture play beeaina. alarmed, and
shouted : to the ioung woman, who

commandant of the New-York yard, I hardiness. It if oOe of :the best in Osborn of Michigan, Mayor of De 7:45. The exercises will consist of
reports of committees and addresses than. July 15th.

IL- - B. PARKS, Com.
indicate that both officers had com--j vestments. The South is awakening
plained of suffering keenly .from the I to the vast importance "of good roads. 1 ' 1 1 " A - J - !j ' . - 1troit, Congressman Barnhardt of In-- ,

diana, President Brooks of Baylor was miu ireHoiug waning ior nec-
by Dr. J. C. Kowe and Bey. C. IV
MaeLanghlin.V' ': , , Camp No. 212 U. C. V.koat uid; anueared tO have resulted I Tt niAan In diva Wtr hicliwsv i , . .EnjyJenU,!tSrTJTVrir"- - Jumversity, TWJT" wa soon fnftaat Bnrhton was

'
- - 't; - trtiV iSti-'- .

yjaattMor Committees:

I.

i

1

drowned. His body was later reGeorge M. Whittaker, of the Departxoung disappearea on toe ux tions. Its farmers, merehante and
facing a court-martia- l, which was to manufacturerg are ziv to the nec-ha-ve

begun at the ?w; York yard um ,ira nv,v 5 anJ
covered.

Runs Good Roads Train.

ment of Agriculture at Washington.
On Friday the editors and their fam

.yesterday and was ordered by for the improvement of its ilies will start oh a tour of Lake Erie ilflftRichmond, Va., July nia'sand the St. Lawrence.' IT .1 .Ut. hamnir loft I rOaOS,
tight for good roads will be augmen

.:uip witnout leave ana 0apt Smith Much Alive Though Ee-- ted and strengthened by the goodCommemorate Naming of America.W."! ported Dead. Paris, July 15. The celebration4 h tola afteHow)fflcer tbaf was Spencer, July 14. W. ftnmmenoratiner the four hundredthgtonig --fSW
roads trains of the Southern Railway,
which has just entered North Caro-
lina after touring Alabama, Mississ-
ippi and Tennessee and which will
come to Richmond October 30, at

anniversary of the publication of COME IN AND SEE OUR
the publication or "The Uosmogra--

phiae Intreductio," in which the
. - " aavisea mrougn f uivision..bis return he was informally placed ... , j:JL: ha. NEW GOODSwhich time the National Good Roads

Association will convene here.name 01 America was nrsi appueu io
the New World, began today in theSubsequently the. charge ?f mtonca--1

o g - Mr In the interim the good roads train
lion was; aaaeo lO W.IM: , ... Sm;tu , Hntnr And hi. Aieth will visit many points in Virginia,

YoAg failed to answer the cau to u
owmmd ,r8ail Expert road men are abroad and give

little town of St.
where the ar-famed book was print-

ed in 150' iThe American ambassa-
dor and many of the prominent mem-

bers of the American Colony in Paris
daily lectures, illustrated with stere--

the Snencer division opticon views and charts showing the KilRGAMEltoo nignt, leaving a ,, . progress of the good roads movement
note which read that e wom? arown im . nnlv i throughout the Souths

Vv;i'l ''::'

Clothing

Not Oifll
Giadedi iuUpll

' ' tiaratnts -

attended the exercises today, the chiei
features of which was the placing
of a memorial tablet on the building

nnmiiiR i r. tharty, but is out on his run today,. : himself rather than face the
tion of the trial.V T

While - the ; authorities .deoline. to Mill Men Want Hearing.where the book was printed. 'ROYAL BRAND" JUST THEMr. Freeman states that such an er-

ror might occur in many different
Washington, July 14. Stuart Cra".make public .the note left by the en- -

THING FOR BOYS' SUITS.The Anglo-Japane- Treatyways, that Mr. Smith may , have lost
his membership card, which may have(sign, it m understood; to contain a mer, a prominent mill man of Char-

lotte, was in Washington today toLondon. July 15. The existing. BAnttmnntai reierenee to vuuuk
treatv of commerce and navigationbeen found by some person killed in

a wreck at San Jose and that persont lwoman; .Whetber. this woman is Miss urge that the cotton milling in ter- -
ests of the South be given a hearing;vf Merritt,; of .Norfolk, Vav to" whom

- uuMriliiior tn disDatch. from .Con- -
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OPbeine. ialselv identined. :

between Great Bntainana japan wiu
expire', by limitation tomorrow and

It is not thought, that an effort is before the committees of the two
houses of Congress on the bill to rewill be replaced on tne iouowiug uj

hv the treatv which was signed in

- . - ., . ,
cord; they declined

ffiade to lie y,
, .

to state.,. 'iT .'.'..' on the life of Uxs Smith, who still
V.' aBff"SB' , ! i . reniflfia in Rust Snn(Br. 'i. A

vise the cotton schedule of the Payne
law.London last April after long nego-

tiations. The new treaty removes

Scotch

Zephyr
Mr. Cramer called on the members'tt UUA. HIDDEH CBCK

of the North Carolina delegation and

IW-M- U

of British merchants
to the recently adopted Japanese tar-
iff, which heavily increased the duty

rged their to. this end.Hunt Out th Letteri- - Tind the Check Rowan Man Killed in Pennsylvania.

and the $5.00 It Your.; ' ShV As a member or the nuance com I
on British manufactur s, as under the mittee of 'the Senate,' Senator Sim
new pact Japan grants reaucuo
varying from 12 to 30 per cent, upon

mons will urge that hearings be held
before any measure is reported.

f- - ' Pf '&a?7Aifi unfortunate ; man, who was
..wilH found The kUled jJJ t ftt Meyersdale,

e ?S;f T1119,1? VLTrtsJS P., Tuesday." arrived in Salisbury
, t of (heladvertisementa - ht on JjQ 35 and taken to the' at the leadimr merchants, r business

32 INCHES IN PLAIDS, CHECKS,a large number ox pnusn imports. You may wear a "40" coat but you may be long between
'

the middle of the shoulders and the neck. Ti
.Your friend may wear a "40" coat and he short whari yon;

STRIPES AND SOLIDS TO MATCH.Beer Saves Horse's Life.
Baltimore. July 14. Three cold

William Winter la 75. -

Nw York. Julv 15. Artists, misir ftnui- ;'and .iptofaaional innCCoa:,, on goutn Caldwell street for
bottles of beer revived an apparentlyeorg. ; in eaen u iuv ""I the night.. This morning at about

' - this page, there Will be inserted oneji the cortege strted for Organ
. ': nr more extra letters or mis pelted k. -- ,; n.

cians, journalists and people of the
stage in Europe and in America today are long. ....', '' ' a

"
The maetor-tailor- s who build ''

dying horse in Monument street to-

day, and tonight the animal seems as Nice New Things in
overwhelmed w 1111am mnwsr wim
snimtnliitnrv messages on the sev well as ever.words. - If the reader will go through dnoted and the buriea in-

- the
faach.ad carefully; and pick out the etery t th ehurch. . f . The horse, which is owned by Harry Washington CompanyCOTTON VOILS atenty-fift- h anniversary of his birth.

The venerable critic and poet was
hnm Jnlv 15. 1836. in . Gloucester,

. letter and arrange tnera care- - Jh(J deceased it WU1 be remem-.- ..

fullv the? will make a sentence telling k.j nn . nnr
Hoflenberger, of 433 North Front
street, was stricken by the heat while Summer Suits- vnu whRiw the check is hidden. WneDL-- w w. ka uHntnrav. Mass. Since his retirement from ac : t.'drawing a heavily loaded wagon ana
sank, (rasping to the pavement. The 10c, 15c, and 25c t.

tive work two years ago, after having
established a record of forty-fiv-e

r- -'

" , you find the check bring it to The shaU c when jt eollapsed, falling
r t '.Tribune office. and wU I be endorsed on the yoUng man and s others, five

and yov ean get the $5.00. Of course f whom instantly. tf
in connected with the

harness was removed and water d.

but to no avail. The animal
years of continuous service as ara-mati-

nritin on the New York Tri aDDeared to be breathing its last,no one anyway
Tim office will be allowed

bune, Mr.; Winter has spent mucn 01 when a bystander procured ine amner
fluid and poured it dewn the horse'sShot Wife Instead of the Burglar.- -

New Orleans. July 14. As the 46-lililiin-
iM

to enter be race for the hidden eneca.
- sUtmUit the (5.00 is yours it you bis time m travel, -

throat. - " i ,.--esult of an attempted invasion of
cheir home by an unknown .intruder

' . make a little study of the ads on the
. No Money For Maine Funerala. Weekly Report of the Concord Public

have made these differences in the builds of men a study. ; !

And have changed the POSSTBTLXTY; of fitting all builds ?

of men to the CERTAINTY of fitting them. ,; ..p.fr lyS
Washington Clothing is dratted eveiy build . and eyeryv

change that may be common or ia any way usual to man of.
-- a certain sise, hat been considered in drafting the patterns

for the'clotblnf Uhele4 ,.,Washington.M - -
. ' .

'

. So Waahlngton' Clothing tt 'ractt
''clothing, ready .for. aenjice.

How dose it cornea tt thia atfmally, we aea tha favar
and fewer alterationi Wefl'ni" it necessary tomaka aur
'Washington Bateonn.'jlSoeiM before you "buyi it ; ; U i

Hidden Check page.. early yesterday morning, Mrs. Luther
Washinirton will have the biggest Library.Morris, wife of a carpenter, at mo NEW PATTERNS. ALLOVERS TO

MATCH. ? ' DON'T ' FORGET TOt "; Qteetlngt loriMsnus Bowman. Book taken out by adult8... 87military funeral it haa known since. . 1 r, I. nr.d k. fh.La,: met with a ' pectlliar accident.
East Orange, N. J., July 1. On hearing a noise on the front porch tha itavi nixna BDanisn rar nueu .us Books taken out by children..... 06

bodies of the. remaining victims-- of
the Maine disaster are taken mere Total .... - - 183s guisied fnends throughout the,

"V tv ThnmM Bowman, the oldest l ii : l: tT..n h.
No; borrowers added during week. 40 Ccfisl IVcsh Sails- Any bodies recovered will be piacea

in th Arlinirton Nationaf Cemetery.buhop of the Methodist Episcopal man outgide tampering "with the lock
Church, today .observed his ninety--

o th door orrig raiged his gun to
fnnrth birthday anniversary, sur-- A. fnn t k m tim

. We re the exclusive 'Representatives for this City.NO. books presented during week.. 15
No out today -- .::::.i-...-i29No preparations as yet nave- - oeen

mmi for the funeral, but army and For Bbyi. .. We' have every reason to be en
eouraired in our work, The outlook isnavy officers are unanimous in the

opinion that the victims will be ae--

. rounded by the members of hia fam- - piaced her hand on the fastening of
- - ily, giving up a part of the daratao the door and received 4 load of busk.

j,h "to a general public, reception.. ; - . '. ; gno jn b,r right arm, which was am
. V . ' ' ' ' nutated near the shoulder 'at a. local

" The five year old son of Mr. and hospital. The intruder escaped prob--
AnniMi m. uiir nuiiuirT iuiwi(, v- - very bright. " i:

v i MRS. J.D. LENTZ,: .
'. :'' - ,:' - ''.'. Librarian.ever; there is no special fund'ayail

able for that pttrtxe. :tv'i fv-

"": . Mrs, Pink Motley di.a JTiaay nigni, noiy unnun.
I' ' knma at th Brown- - Mills. . ii The wire trust seems to be in a fair"Divorce," one of Thanhouser

, 4Thet interment wa8 made' today- - at There will.be a ball game at Kan--
way to be lacerated by its own barbs.belt at The Pastime todays . 9 f'r y-- r t"'. - Harrisburg cemetery. , , "napoUs this aiternoon .


